FLORIDA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION – CITATIONS & AWARDS

Part V.

2001
Trustees and Friends – Kathryn Porter – Largo Library
Outstanding Citizen – Norman Tripp, Esq., Broward County Library &
Foundation Boards
Service Enhancement Pinellas Genealogy Society of Largo Library
Intellectual Freedom Award – Citizens Against Library Censorship – Friends
of the Ocala Library
Highsmith Innovation Award – Hallandale Branch Library – Broward County
Exhibits Award – HarvardJollyCleesToppe, AIA (to be presented at 2002
conference)

2002
Trustees and Friends Award – Bill Ryan
Outstanding Citizen – Eileen Brunner
Service Enhancement – Florida Humanities Council, Resource Center
Betty Davis Miller Award – Orange County Library System – Just For Kids
Program
Exhibits Award – Multitype Library Cooperatives (To be presented at 2003
Conference)

2003
Friends and Trustees Award – (Two were presented)
Kathy Dvornik – Vice-President – Friends of Library – Flagler County,
Betty Geentiens – President – Hernando County Friends of the Library
Outstanding Citizen – Sue Rexford, Chair – Ways & Means Committee –
Friends of the Central Ridge Library – Citrus County
Corporate Award – Orlando Magic, for support of Read to Achieve Storyline
Betty Davis Miller Award – Franklin County Public Library – TIGERS
program
Exhibits Award - ??

2004
Trustees and Friends Award – Co-winners:
Sharon Sbrissa – North Miami Public Library
Connie Bass – Blake Library - Martin County
Outstanding Citizen – Patricia L. Dunford – Broward Friends President
Corporate Award – ComCast Cable
Betty Davis Miller Award – Leroy Collins Leon County Library
Exhibits Award - ??

2005
Trustees and Friends Award – Karen McClure – Tampa-Hillsborough County
Friends of the Library – Books for Troops Program
Outstanding Citizen – Leon Slatin – Broward County
Intellectual Freedom Award – Dr. Laurence Miller – Florida Atlantic Univ.
Betty Davis Miller Award – Citrus County Library for Reading Buddies
Program
Exhibits Award - ??
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2006
Trustees and Friends Award – Guy DiCarlo – Ponte Vedra Beach Library
Library of the Year – New Port Richey Public Library – Susan Dillinger, Director
Librarian of the Year – Mary Jane Little, Director – St. Johns County Library
Lifetime Achievement Award – Betty Johnson, Director – DuPont Ball Stetson University Library – DeLand
Leader of the Year – Wendy Breeden, Director – Lake County Library System
Government Official of the Year – John Cooper, BOCC – Bradford County
Betty Davis Miller Award – Jacksonville Public Library for ZOO TREK
Exhibits Award - ??

2007
Trustees and Friends Award – Donna Paz Kaufman - Friends of Nassau County Public Library
Outstanding Citizen Award – Joy G. Korman – Jacksonville Public Library, Board of Trustees
Service Enhancement – Genealogy Club of Osceola County
Library of the Year – Osceola Library System – Edward A. Kilroy, Director
Lifetime Achievement Award – Dr. Kathleen DeLaPena McCook – USF
Library Website Award – University of South Florida Library System – Derrie R. Perez, Dean
Betty Davis Miller Award – Pinellas Public Library Cooperative – Young Adult program From Broke to Bling
Exhibits Award - ??

2008
Trustees and Friends Award – Betty Stevens Coney – Leesburg Friends of the Library
Library of the Year Award – Pasco County Library System – Linda Allen, Director
Leader of the Year Award – Bradley R. Ward, Executive Director – NEFLIN
Public Library Website Award – Osceola Library System – Edward Kilroy, Director
Maria Chavez-Hernandez “Libraries Change people’s Lives” Award – Kathleen Mayo – Lee County Library System
Betty Davis Miller Award – Clearwater Public Library System – Barbara Pickell, Director
Exhibits Award - ??
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2009  Note: This is the Year the Friends & Trustees group changed its name.
Friends, Foundations and Boards Outstanding Member – Lynn Pippenger,
Greater Largo Library Foundation
Outstanding Citizen – Thomas D. “Doug” McNamara – Mumford Books
Library of the Year Award – Santa Rosa County Library System – Linda
Hendrix, Director
Librarian of the Year Award – Doreen A. Gauthier
Lifetime Achievement Award – John D. “Danny” Hales
Leader of the Year Award – Thomas W. “Tom” Sloan – Executive Director
SEFLIN
Public Library Website – St. Johns County Public Library – Debra Rhodes,
Director
Academic Library Website – Gulf Coast Community College Library –
V. Sue Hatfield, Director
Chavez-Hernandez “Libraries Change People’s Lives” Award – Michael G.
Gunde, Talking Book Library – Daytona Beach
Betty Davis Miller Award – Seminole Community Library for Teen
Thursdays
Exhibits Award - ??

For 2010 Awards please see printed program.